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Introduction
White-nose syndrome (WNS) is a fungal disease that has drastically altered bat species composition in eastern North America (Blehert et al. 2009; Frick et al. 2010; Lorch et al. 2011) . The causative agent, Pseudogymnoascus destructans, germinates and grows on bat integument, penetrates wing tissue, and causes necrotic cupping erosions (Meteyer et al. 2009 ). Changes in bat integumentary protein/lipid matrix are altered during fungal infection by a complex interaction between secreted fungal enzymes (e.g., proteases and lipases) and host tissue (Brock 2009 ). Enzymes secreted by other fungal pathogens are known virulence factors, as they absorb nutrients from host tissue and allow penetration of integumentary biopolymers (Yike 2011) . Fungal infection of wing tissue in hibernating bats is particularly problematic, as wings play important roles in homeostasis (Cryan et al. 2010) . Wing surface lipids function in protection from pathogenic microbes, toxic agents, UV radiation, desiccation, and mechanical insult (Elias 2006) . Cellular damage and altered lipid compositions may play a role in observed clinical signs of WNS such as dehydration (Willis et al. 2011 ) and electrolyte imbalances Warnecke et al. 2013) .
Glycerophospholipids (GPs) are major building blocks of cellular membranes and function in cellular signaling and membrane trafficking (Silvius 1993;  fig. 1 ). Major classes include phosphatidylcholines (PCs), phosphatidylethanolamines (PEs), phosphatidylinositols (PIs), phosphatidylserines (PSs), phosphatidic acids (PAs), and phosphatidylglycerols (PGs; Fahy et al. 2005 Fahy et al. , 2009 . GPs with one fatty acyl (FA) per molecule are lysoglycerophospholipids (monoradylglycerophospholipids), such as lysophosphatidylcholines (LPCs) or lysophosphatidylethanolamines (LPEs). Ether-linked GPs (eGPs) with a vinyl ether linkage present at the sn-1 position (the most common animal eGP structure) are termed plasmalogens (Nagan and Zoeller 2001) .
Sphingolipids (SPs) function differently from GPs and serve as base material for complex lipid species such as sphingomyelin (SM; i.e., ceramide phosphorycholine), ceramides, cerebrosides, gangliosides, and others (Fahy et al. 2005) . Due to the variety of broad SP classes, these molecules have a wide functional range in mammalian tissues. Gangliosides and SM are primarily structural components of cellular membranes (Brown and London 1998) , while ceramides are important second messengers in signal transduction, such as apoptosis (Hannun and Obeid 2011) . GPs and SPs may function in host-pathogen interactions in myriad ways (review in van der Meer-Janssen et al. 2010), such as supplying choline or inositol from GP head groups (Comerci et al. 2006; Reynolds 2009; Aktas et al. 2010) to suppressing apoptosis by SP signaling (Greenberg and Yao 2004) .
Detailed analyses of polar lipids, including GP, in bats are rare, and the tissues and species sampled are diverse. In mice and bats, lipid chemical composition may vary among tissues, age groups, and species (Jain et al. 2014; Pannkuk et al. 2014b) . Previous studies have documented SM composition in Rousettus aegyptiacus (van der Westhuyzen and Cantrill 1983) and GP composition in Nyctophilus geoffroyi (Slocombe et al. 2000) , Chalinolobus gouldii (Lang et al. 2005) , five Pteropus spp. (Melville et al. 2012) , Lasiurus cinereus (McGuire et al. 2013) , and Lasiurus borealis (Pannkuk et al. 2014c ) in tissues ranging from pulmonary surfactants to flight muscle and fur. In addition to variation in tissues and species, only two studies have used electrospray ionization (ESI) tandem mass spectrometry (MS), quickly identifying GPs to a molecular species level (Lang et al. 2005; Pannkuk et al. 2014c) . ESI tandem MS is the most common method for polar lipid analysis, while atmosphericpressure chemical ionization is more suitable for nonpolar lipids, such as waxes (Cajka and Fiehn 2014) . Given the important biological roles that GPs play in epidermal function and water retention, coupled with the lack of molecular GP catalogs for Chiroptera, detailed description of the GP profiles of wing tissue in species affected by WNS could provide valuable insight into disease processes and functional consequences of infection.
In a disease context, presence/absence of specific lipid ratios or molecules can be a powerful tool for diagnosis and determining disease mechanisms (i.e., lipid biomarkers). In human medicine, lipid biomarkers may be used to predict disease onset, as in Alzheimer's disease (Mapstone et al. 2014) , and to determine disease mechanisms facilitating drug discovery (Vihervaara et al. 2014) . Given the availability of alternative indicators of WNS (e.g., quantitative polymerase chain reaction analysis for presence of P. destructans [Muller et al. 2013 ], ultraviolet fluorescence [Turner et al. 2014] ), the importance of lipid biomarkers is less a diagnostic motive but could be valuable for determining mechanisms facilitating host/pathogen interactions and quantifying inter-and intraspecific WNS severity. Lipid biomarkers may provide a method to determine how P. destructans interacts with host tissue, may differentiate infection stages, and may ultimately confirm pathophysiological mechanisms underlying disease (Warnecke et al. 2013) .
Our objectives were (1) to describe wing epidermal lipid profiles in a bat species affected by WNS; (2) to document changes in epidermal lipid profiles caused by P. destructans infection; and (3) to identify candidate lipid biomarkers that may provide insight into disease status, processes, or severity. We used ESI tandem MS to profile the polar lipid fraction (GP and SM) from wing tissue of Myotis lucifugus with and without wing damage caused by P. destructans. We predicted that infection would lead to lower levels of total lipid or higher oxidized lipid product proportions and that these changes would be concentrated at the sites of wing damage.
Material and Methods

Bats and Captivity
Wing tissue analyzed for this study was excised from bats in a separate captive hibernation study (J. M. Turner, L. Warnecke, and C. K. R. Willis, unpublished manuscript; fig. 2 ), which followed methods described by Warnecke et al. (2012) . Bats were captured during hibernation and did not eat during captivity. Therefore, their lipid profiles reflect natural fall diets before hibernation. Hibernating Myotis lucifugus were collected from a WNS-negative cave in central Manitoba, Canada, and transported directly to the Western College of Veterinary Medicine at the University of Saskatchewan, Saskatoon (Manitoba Conservation permit WB13148, University of Saskatchewan Committee on Animal Care and Supply protocol 20100120). Upon arrival, bats were randomly assigned to treatment or control groups. Treatment bats were inoculated with approximately 500,000 Pseudogymnoascus destructans conidia suspended in PBS-Tween-20 as previously described (Warnecke et al. 2012) . Control bats were sham inoculated with the same volume of solution lacking P. destructans conidia. Bats were placed in cages in temperature-and humidity-controlled chambers (77C, 90% relative humidity) for hibernation. Hibernating bats were monitored with motion-triggered infrared video (model HT650IRVFHQ, Speco Technologies, Amityville, NY), had ad lib. access to water, and were not disturbed other than to remove individuals showing signs of morbidity. After 105-107 d, the bats were removed from the hibernation cages and euthanized by decapitation under isoflurane anesthesia. The plagiopatagium ( fig. 2 ) from each bat was removed, placed in Eppendorf tubes, and stored at 2207C until shipping for analysis.
Lipid Extraction and Analysis
Samples were placed on dry ice and shipped overnight to the Arkansas Biosciences Institute, Jonesboro. Healthy (control bats; fig. 2A excised and total lipid was extracted with chloroform∶methanol as previously described (Pannkuk et al. 2013) . Solvent was evaporated under a stream of N 2 and stored at 2207C. All storage solvents contained 0.05% butylated hydroxytoluene (Law et al. 1995) and were of high-performance liquid chromatography grade (Fisher Scientific).
Lipid extract samples were shipped overnight to Kansas Lipidomics Research Center (Pannkuk et al. 2014c ). GP and SM profiling was performed with ESI tandem MS by determining the mass-to-charge ratio (m/z) of intact ions and the m/z of head group fragments (see Wanjie et al. 2005) . Lipid amounts are reported as nanomole per milligram dry tissue normalized to a 1.0-nmol internal standard.
Statistical Analysis
Total lipid (nmol amount/mg dry tissue weight) for broad GP classes (i.e., cumulative amount for all compounds within each broad group) was compared between healthy and necrotic tissue with a Welch's t-test (SAS 9.2; SAS, Cary, NC). For individual lipid species, data were centered/scaled and compared with a principle component analysis (PCA) with the software R (ver. 2.9.2). To determine potential GP biomarkers, ions were log transformed and normalized with a Gaussian transformation, and complete-presence ions (defined as present in at least five of six samples) were compared with a Welch's t-test (MetaboLyzer 10.0; Mak et al. 2014) .
Results
For both healthy and necrotic tissue, SM was the dominant lipid class with lower amounts of PS, PE, PC, LPC, and etherlinked PC (ePC; table 1; figs. S1, S2; figs. S1-S10 available online). Individual classes that accounted for less than 2% of total lipid content (LPE, ether-linked PE [ePE] , PI, PA, and PG) were excluded from further analysis. The SM fraction comprised a higher percentage of the total polar lipid fraction in damaged tissue (59%) than healthy tissue (44%) due to lower total GP levels (t p 10.67, P p 0.002). Although there was a nonsignificant trend (t p 2.12, P p 0.08) for lower mean total GP in necrotic (2.65 5 0.28) versus healthy (4.90 5 0.47) tissue, the effect size was large (Cohen's d p 2.45; Nuzzo 2014). Within individual GP classes, mean total ePE, LPC, PC, and PE were lower in damaged tissue than healthy tissue (table 1) .
A total of 146 complete-presence ions were detected (table S1, available online; figs. S3-S8). PCA clearly differentiated damaged versus healthy Myotis lucifugus wing tissue ( fig. 3 ; see also figs. S9, S10), where principle component 1 accounted for 66.5% of the variation and principle component 2 accounted for 14.9% of the variation. Of these 146 complete-presence ions, two PS, five PE, four PC, and three LPC ions were present in different amounts in damaged and healthy tissue (table 2). All were present in lower amounts in damaged tissue except PE(40∶6), which was slightly more abundant than healthy tissue. Six unsaturated GPs were not detected in damaged tissue but were present in healthy tissue (table 2) .
Discussion
This is the first study to document bat wing GP content. This is also the first study documenting changes in epidermal lipid composition resulting from Pseudogymnoascus destructans infection. The reduction in total GP lipid in damaged wing tissue approached significance, with a large effect size, and several individual GP classes (PC, PE, eGPs, and LGPs) were significantly lower in damaged tissues, resulting in a lower GP∶SM ratio. We identified 14 lipid molecules that differed between inoculated and control bats and a further six lipid molecules that were not detected from inoculated bats but present in controls. These differences could indicate candidate lipid biomarkers for P. destructans infection, but the results should be interpreted cautiously. The lipids that differed between infected bats and controls belong to four broad GP classes, and it is unlikely that these specific lipids are targeted during fungal infection. Altered GP∶SM ratios and lower proportions of unsaturated FAs might not necessarily reflect a localized consequence of fungal infection (such as increased host enzyme activity) but could represent a clinical sign of lipoxidative stress from free radicals during WNS (Pamplona 2008 (Pamplona , 2011 reviewed in Yin et al. 2011) . Unsaturated membrane GP FAs are sensitive to oxidation due to the presence of a methylene group between FA double bonds and a hypothesized increased radical concentration in the interior organic membrane layer. Our data are consistent with GP and membrane oxidation during fungal infection, which is common in many diseases and aging processes (Negre-Salvayre et al. 2010) . Rather than the parent lipids we have analyzed in this study, oxidative lipid products produced in these reactions may serve as highly informative biomarkers (Dalle-Donne et al. 2006) and may have a variety of downstream physiological consequences.
Lipid profiles are unique among tissue types within single species. In bats, wing surface lipid profiles are characterized as being higher in free fatty acids (FFAs) and sterol/wax esters than hair or wing epidermal tissue (Pannkuk et al. 2012) . Nine broad lipid classes have been described among 17 mouse tissues and plasma (Jain et al. 2014) . PC, which is a major constituent of cellular membranes, is uniformly distributed among tissues. However, the individual PC molecular species may vary, as PC(32∶0) was higher in brain and lung tissue than epidermal tissue. As lipids are not direct genetic products, a full lipidomic understanding of their occurrence across tissues is complicated. Furthermore, the varied life histories of bat species, hibernation status, and emaciation during P. destructans infection may affect lipid profiles. Given the complexity of obtaining a comprehensive lipidome, determining function from altered lipid profiles in a bat/P. destructans system requires further experimentation. Theoretically, epidermal necrosis and cell lysis would contribute to lower wing elasticity and water loss observed during WNS. Also, oxidation products from lysed cellular membranes will have downstream reactions with other molecules.
Few studies have cataloged bat polar lipid profiles, including SM and GP content. Thus, our data provide valuable baseline information on lipid profiles in bats, in general. Comparisons with the limited number of previous studies allow preliminary assessment of tissue and species variation in lipid profiles. We found that SM (∼50%) is the dominant polar lipid present in Myotis lucifugus epidermal wing tissue. PC (17%) and PS (12% of total polar lipid) comprise the dominant GP classes in M. lucifugus epidermal wing tissue, with lower amounts of PE, PG, PS, LPC, and ePE. SM FAs from Rousettus aegyptiacus brain and spinal cord (primarily 18∶0, 24∶0/24∶1, and 124 C lengths; van der Westhuyzen and Cantrill 1983) are characterized by longer chain lengths compared to M. lucifugus wing tissue SM FAs we describe (predominantly 16∶0, with lower amounts of 18∶0, 22∶1, 22∶0, 24∶1, and 24∶0). The GP fraction in our study was similar to that observed for Lasiurus borealis hair sebaceous lipid (Pannkuk et al. 2014c ), but there were minor differences. While PC (∼70%) and PI (∼15%) were dominant GP classes in L. borealis hair (Pannkuk et al. 2014c ), here we found that PC (∼30%) and PS (∼21%) were dominant in wing tissue. LPCs were similar between L. borealis hair and M. lucifugus wing tissue, with 16∶0, 18∶0, and 18∶1 dominant FAs. PCs and PGs were dominantly 32-36 C, with PC(34∶1) and PG(34∶1) in the highest concentration. PS and PE were primarily 36 C in L. borealis hair (36∶1 highest PS; 36∶1, 36∶2, and 34∶1 highest PEs); however, M. lucifugus wing tissue has higher proportions of 38 and 40 C PS lipids, possibly due to greater 20 C FA constituents. Future studies adding to the number of species and tissues examined will facilitate comparisons and may identify ecological or physiological factors that lead to similarities and differences in polar lipid profiles. However, altered lipid profiles due to hibernation status must also be addressed in future studies (Frank et al. 2012) .
One current challenge for determining potential lipid biomarkers in WNS is isolating/determining the lipid source. Lipids in a bat/P. destructans system can originate from fungal or mammalian tissues. Pseudogymnoascus destructans lipids are characterized as sterols (presumably, a majority of ergosterol), FFAs, and triacylglycerides (TAGs; Pannkuk et al. 2014a ). The fungal FFAs and glycerolipids are partially differentiated from mammalian sources by higher proportions of polyunsaturated FAs (i.e., 18∶2 and 18∶3) compared to mammalian glycerolipids, which are typically dominated by saturated or monounsaturated FAs (i.e., 16∶0 and 18∶1). Additionally, plants and fungi produce ceramide phosphorylinositol instead of SM (the most abundant animal SP; Gault et al. 2010) . The reduced GP∶SM ratio, absence of six GP molecules in inoculated bats, and prevalence of unsaturated and monounsaturated FAs (figs. S3, S8) suggest that differences we observed are not the result of fungal lipids but rather reflect changes in the host lipid profile following infection. Furthermore, the use of whole-tissue biomass rather than isolatingsurface lipid reduces the influence of fungal lipids on the observed profiles.
Despite many recent advances in the study of WNS, many of the mechanisms underlying the disease remain essentially a black box. Warnecke et al. (2013) proposed a mechanistic model of WNS pathophysiology, but many of its components remain theoretical and untested (Warnecke et al. 2013) . Lipid analyses, such as those presented here, can help improve understanding of the mechanistic interactions between host and pathogen and provide critical information about the physiological consequences of infection. We suggest that future studies compare oxidative lipid products for possible biomarkers of P. destructans infection (rather than parent lipids; DalleDonne et al. 2006) ; determine how lipid profiles of laboratoryinfected bats compare to natural infections in the environment; determine how lipid content changes during the healing process; and develop further methodology for separating cellular, fungal, and secreted lipid fractions. Identification of biomarkers in hostpathogen systems may lead to development of novel therapeutic and diagnostic technologies.
